
PUNCH IN CANADA.

THE PROROGATION OF PARLIAMENT.
We give below the speech reported in the Official Gazette' as that delivered by the commander of the Forces on the prorocation of

Parliament. Punch o·course although invisible, was in bis place in the House while the gallant General was speaking words which
the heants of members feit were ai variance with the truth. Punch whispered to their consciences, and each and every one went home
fblly impressed that he had listened to the words recorded below.

SPEECH, AS UNDERSTOOD:

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, and Gentlemen of
the Legislative Assembly:

The Governor General not seeing fit ta be made a cock-slhy of
bas deputed me ta rece.ive the cheers of a loyal péople, who wdll

»ot evince their regard ta their Sovereign by bestovong then on
hIlm. You have done much barm and little good. You may
therefore depart ta your homes and relieve the Province from the
burden of paying you four dollars a day at the same lime re.
lieving the Ceceiver General of a large anount of Debentures;.
wbich in this instance I wish were at a discount of fifty per cent,
and then you would get more than you deserve.

In performing this duty, I beg to tbank you for the manner in
which yau have blackguarded each other during the session; thus
sbewing the high sense yctu entertain of each others worth. I have
also ta congratulate you that in spite of the efforts of lier Majes-

.ty's Sol..Gen. .West; that no lives have been lost in ite Legisla-
tive riots, but that many self important men have been enabled
.securely ta make fools of themselves.

I know thet the steps which the Imperial Parliament is now
1aking for the removal of your profits irato the pockets of the own-
ers of foreign shtipping, will lead you ta look ta those who reap
those profits ta complete the ald, and construct new railways and
canais; and thus give ta Canada the advantages of capital which
Great Britain will not give, and a ready access ta ail markets.

Gentemen of the Assembly,
I thank you in Her Majesty's name for nothing, having- as I

conscientiously believe, nothing ta thank you for.

Rlonorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen,. .

I deplore the excesses which have beendateily comnitted in this
city ; the. waste of the people's food, sa lavishly bestowed upon me
in the shape of eggs, and the destruction.Of the luilding appra-
priated for the sittigs of the Legislature. It is satisfactory htw-
ever, ta observe that these proceedings met wihtlo sympathy
from the Rebels of '37 and '38, who it was my Intention ta reward
tbr their rebellion..·

You willnot fail, I trust,on your iet.rn ts n
lion. this fact and make the cry of. s The Bisp e
coming elections; let he people understand tbàt questions iavol-
vig the fgret prinaiples of nightful govera dent aretat be brughit.
forward, and carried widhouta belr-sentimentsbeing previously as-
certained; that theyt beievng=ybur professigns et tbe ustogs;
shall elect you-toserve God.; but shall.not grumble when tde
discover that you serve Mammon ; that peace and order are indis-
pensable to the prôgres of gbd-government: but bad Governor's
and lad Governments desire that petce and order should reign
that they may carry into effect measures subversive of Justice; re-
pugniant to common sense, and degrading ta ail men who su bmit
to their coming iot operation.

-It is my earnest prayer that such measures may never come
into operation in Canada.

SPEECH, AS REPORTED:

Honorable Gentlmenoj ihe Legislative Council, and Gentlemen of
the Legislative Assembly,

The Governor General fnot seeing fit to bc present on this oc-
casion, hás deputed me to signify to you Her Majesty's pleasure on
the several Bills which you have passed, tr.d to relieve you from
further aitendance in this place. In performing this duty, I beg
to thank you for the zeal and assiduity which you have evinced
during a session unusually laborious and protracted, and to con-
gratulate you on the many important measures which you have
been unable to perfect.

I trust that the steps which the Imperial Parliament is now ta-
king for the removal fromr the Statute Book of those provisions
which check the resort of foreigi shipping to the ports of the Pro-
vince in search of freight, together wath the meastres which you
bave adopted fr completing the Provincial Canals and encoura-
ging Railways, will tend ta increase trafic on the St. Lawrence,
and to give the produce of Canada more ready access to distant
markets.

Gentlenen of lie Assembly,
I thank you in Her Majesty's naine for the supplies which you

have voted for the public service, and for maintainiog the credit of
the Province.

TVonorable Gentlemen, and GentLemen,
I deplore the excesses which have been lately committed in this

City, the outrages of which the Queen's Representative bas been
the object-and the destruction of the building appropriated for the
sittings of the Legislature. It is satisfactory, however, ta observe
that these proceedings meet with no sympathy fromi the neople of
Canada, who have availed Ibemselves of the occasion ta come
forward'ihIl-ge.numbers ta renew the assurance of their-loyalhy
ö the Queehand attachment ta the Constimttidn of the Province.

YouwilWat fa il,I trust, on your return ta your homes, ta exert
your .influence -ID allay ecitement-to incalcate respect for law,
and thedecisions of Parliament-and ta prorote. feelings of mu-
tuai confidence aud·brotherly love between the inhabitants of ail
clîssesPyòu· will thus render an important service ta your coun-
try;.for pence and order qre indispensible tL its progress, and ta
tÈe success of the various measures which yoiz have passed for its
nral and niaterial welfare. It is. my earnest prayer, that God
may bless your endeavors, and continue the protection which he
bas iitherto, in sa signal a manner, vouchsafed ta Carada.

Mn. John Tully, an his confidential appointment to seciet service, entertained a select party at his Caste in Griffinlown. We.observel

that Mr. LaFontaine was absent, hb having differed with his colleagues as ta the propriety of the appoin ment, and was "toa disgust to

attend. It was reported that the Hon. Inspector General las present; butas he was in New-York ai the time, we can scarcely think it

robable. Mr.,Blake came armed with an offensive tongte but harmless pistols, and Mr. Drummond wore his celebrated putmps with

ron heéis, in which lie is .wont ta perform his favorite dance irpon tbe Queen's Commission. Dr. Dill, who had just arrived as a deput-

ation from the.inmates of the Provincial Penitentiary,. with an address -expressing their approbation of the Governor General's conduct

,and their entire.and.unlimited. confidence in hie Mintstry, was an honored guest; and declared, that to support the cause, he would do

lanything or anybody... Every. arrangement was made to do honor ta the Press, andrat a late haor ia the evenîag, the oMinerve was sent

home on a stretcher; which,- we regret ta say, is not an unusual occurrence. Thh Banquet passed with no disturbance, exceptiog a

elight quarrel goi up by Mr. Blake, but as that was expected, it excited no surprise. Everybody was toasted, and, of course, everybody
was drunk, and the guests returned to their homes delighted with the beer and benevolence of the future Wellington of Canada.


